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POT liOU Rl!lT
Official Net of the Ottawa Valley Mobile Radio Clubp Incorporated & Meets ~
every 3at & Sun at 10 AMon 3760 Kcs& 6 Meter version meets every Sun at

11 AM on 50&4 Meso
Bulletin J!,;ditor: ~d Morgan, V~jGX, 755 Hamlet Road, Ottawa 8, Ontario .•

l'lONITOHIllG.JlACILITY
VEjCGOmoni tors on 3760 Kas- d.aily from approx eAM. to 6PM daily to assis t
local mobiles or take out of tQ1nl traffic for the ottawa area&

NOTICE. OF IZCNTHLY !viE:'d:TING

~LACE: NRC Sussex 3treet, ottawa, Ontario, Hoam 3039

DATE & TI1~: THURdD~Y,13 February 64 at 8015 p~
(Note; Club meets on the 2nd Thurs 0 of every month)

PR 0 GR,.l\ld1:Ji.:·

,b'Illi: ReI Tel 12 minute effort entitl.ed "Mobile Telephones \I

TECHJ:HCAL DE]JONJTP..i\.TIOl~:Mobile Transceiver SaB 5 band
latest and newest model (bs VE3BJO)

DISCUS8IO.N: ~'ield Day 1964 conducted by the newly appointed
ED Chairman VE3P:M.T

DISCUSSION: CIua Mabile Equipment Design Contest

t;O,b'l!'.JijJil& UCO.KlliS. HELP US: Pay your dues at the next meetingl
If you can't be there s:end a cheque to the

RAGCH.hl:: secretary.. The nevI membership ro st er wi 11
------- be included with the March Rambler==be sure

.HJ:!:PORTO}.Jl'fili LAdT IviliETI:NG you are on it before deadline 29 Febrml.ry 64
You may recall that our last meeting was- held on a very icy 61ippery nigh t,
consequently the turnout was smallg Ten brave souls in a11~ typifyir~ the
old spirit of the Glub~ attended •• 8idtYEJBCL gave: a very interesting dem-
oDstration on his "easy to build~ homebrew mJbile instGllationo He pre=
paired Booklets containing G irau1 t-·diagrams ~ chassis layouts ~ and even
numerous photographa of the completed unitso It is unfortunate that the
weather reduced the turnout but S.id has mOTe COllies of the booklet if any=
one is interestedo Maybe he would agree to a repeat later in the yearo
Many thanks far an excellent Job Sidg

REEORT ON. THE. SKATING PARTY

This annual event~ which is- more enthusiastica]ly received every year9 was
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in the spacious and recently completed Rec Room of Bill VE3D~ and his
XYL Rntho T+ ia sort of a clnn tradion to break in the new facilities
of the member.>. No charge is ma-de~ and it is done right, as several
of the l::.,:;~,"'y people who have availed themselves of the ·service" VIill
testifyo Ten and a half couples participated(for those not mathematically
minded~-like it was 21 bods) A very nice group indeedo Nearly e7eryone
donned the blades and actually skatedo We had races for the men and
women as well as Olympic S'tyle figuring skatingo The ga'l'::"denvariety
style~ you know on the sides of the boots was very popular as wello
Bab VK3BCB put on skates (iae,men for the use of) for the first time
in hi~ lifel He did any excellent job indeed9 much better than the
first,attempt for moat peopleo Stt~ courage-~-we doff our mobile whips
to yrnL sire~ When the signal was given~ there was a mad scamble to
the rink shack and a:ka--tesvrere removed with sheer delight ~ It felt
good to get em off~ We then repaired to the Ree room where the athlEtic
a-ativites:continued in the.form of dancingg twisting and elbow: bending~
Bill Rolfe 3B.JO was- introduced to the myateries of twisting", Glen 3CGP
was introduced to thi$ art form on New Ye.ars Rvep so that his was his
publi~ debut: Co-ngratulations. gentlemen~ but why do you wal.k so funny
nowg Delicious :rood prepared by that gO_~e.t eJqJert!)ousiniers supreme
Ruth \\'asserved and devoure.d like the true devotees we were: Outdoor
folks: must eat well~ Our trranks to the host and hostess and to the
gang fer another bang up affair~ Huge success as usual g Ta Ta g

IN APPREC Ii. 'r I.ON
The Club would like to eAfJreS5 thanks to Gord Grant VE}DY for his act-
ivi ties on our behalf.. Gord originated the ltRAMBLER" almost 7 year~
ago", He w=ote and printed it for three yearsp but due to his activities
in the Ottavra A.rnateurRadio C1.ub~ he waa obliged to give up the writing~
but continued to do- the printing for the present Nli toro Gord finds
it dif~icult t rrontinue in this latter much appreciated role and has
re.quested that anothEn' printer be ~ound.. After almost seven years I
think it is well ear.ned~ Gord has always been prompt and efficient
in hia relationship with the Rambler and we shall mias it.. Our thanks
for all you have done GordlJ eapecially mine (ye ed •..) because without
it we would have had no bulletin~ I am Slme the members: will join me
in multi doffs of our Mobile whips& Fortunately Sid VE3BCL~ offered
to step into the breach and will continue with the printingo God Bless
you OM ~ While on the subject of bulletins~ your present editor would
glad-Iy relinquish his post to anyone wishing to take it over! I vol=
unteered when Gord haQ to vaca~e the posto I wonQt feel insulted, so
if anyone would like the job, like its yours~ Just call the prez or
myself' anytime~ Would beKDelighted"to oblige~ ..

CALL UTTER LICENCE PLATES

Anyone who hag Iis-tened on 75 c-ould not fail t be aware of activity
in thia connection in the otta~ area as well as in other parts of
Ontario 0 When the briefs- arrived at the homes- of hams in the Ottawa
area without a covering ~etter~ there was much confusionp however to
make a long story short Our Mobile C~ub took it ov-er as- a m un Project
ar\Citurned the confusion into organizatione Our thanks to VE3FDB whc

extracted }26 name~ and address of hams living in the Ottawa area from
the VE} section of the 1963 Call BOQku~ looked up every telephone number
ar~ then liated the names addresses and calls alphabetically by call
under the seven telephone exchanges in the ott wa areao It was then
possible to approximately relate the telephone exchanges to area
provincial ridings<; Approximately rive- only members divided up the
ridings. and per-sonally went to crollec.tsignatures" All people had to
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to be pre=phoned to estalish if they were in favour and secondly to find
out when they would be in~ a big job for so fewo As you kn01.'r most hams
are enthusiastic about things if there is no work involved9 consequently
if we had asked them to come to us to sign~ lam sure their intentions
would have been geod but I am afraid w:ewc:JUhavecollect ed only a few
signatures& So we went to them, the reaction was very favourable to
the principle of call letter licence plates~ about three refused to
sign". but the remainder were very enthusiasticras. a rule~ The original
figure of 326 was reduced to 317 by virtue of deathj expiry of licences
and moving from the ottawa area.., There are 5 provincial ridings in tbe
ottawa area~ a.'Yld \"[e submitted briefs c.omplete with signatures to each and
every .M.oPoP" Same ridings had very few hams in them ( s:-ay20) and \'Te
got them practically 100%~ others had many~too many to get them all with
the limi~ed number of Club volunteers., 30 here are the figures9 we
personally collected approximately 200 signatures from the 317 used as
a practical basis for the operationo I would say that is a pretty high
average 0 These of course are appropriatel~c divided into the five ridings.
I think the Club can be justly proud of their accomplishment and if we get
Call Letter Lic;ence Plates-~ those few who did participate can derive sat=
isfaction from the fact that they were part of a.democratic movement emd
method unheard of in some Kurpean countrieso If we donqt get tbem we will
know that we did cur part!> and that. the failure was elsewhere 0 In this
latter event~ provided that hams in the reITI.ainderof the provincial:...idings
did as well as we9 la~k of proper procedure is the culprito I hope the
R"S"O" Tnco are planning't-o introduce a bill or make it an act of parl1.ament
to ensure pern~nancyo

RADIO SOCIETY OF ONTARIO INCo
Mast of ;y;o·uif not all of you have received a newsletter from the society
asking for your support as a membero I Joined and recei"red a lovely wall
type certificate ~ This in itself is worth a buck even if you are not
a certificate hurter.. I urge you to complete the form and send in your
buck9 join and this way we may have a beneficial orginizationo I am
not sure however wnether the society is-just ARRL affiliated and not
ARRL oriented and domi~ted., So if the latter ia the case it behooves us
to join to ensure that firstly this is an Ontario or.o-anizationand second~
ly that it is representative of the hams in OntariooThe ARRL affiliation
should be just that~purely 1ia60no JOIN NOW JOIN NO\'lo.JOINg da"NollNovice
we have a citizen's band for this~ Ta.ke a listen to this uhamll band sometime.
SOCIAL EVENING=VALENTINES DAY
Like its the Happy Time again for the Mobile Club.and it's jolly members~
This popular event will be held in a new place this time for t he more
recent members (we have held several there before) in the Officer9s
Wardroom of HM.eS Carli;ton~j;'riday~February 14th 19640 The charge will be
$lGOO per head as usual (2 headed fone men $1050) 0 As usual members are
permi tted to bring guests o There will be danci.ng~ of all types 9 the
usual stimulating conversation~ athletics (elbow bending) SQ make peace
with the Ba:racuda=~=ask her to be your Valentine and attend this tlHeartyll
functian~ IUm sure she will be thrilled to death and besides is cheaper
than a present 0 The te~ephone commi ttee will be calling to s-ee if youre
coming and advise you of any further detailso Please advise them of tbe
number of guests you are taking so tha.t the "food committee" will have some
idea of the quantity of' food required" Plea.s-eensure that your guests are
not minors.0 OR YES There. are prizes. tooJ Support your new ~Cs. firat social
EMERGENCY CO=OHDINATOR•

GLEN VE3CGP has been appointed EO for Ottawa areao Give him your Sup~orthe will be requiring it acano (no more roam-=hate to go to 4 pages)
~30= 73 & Happy Mobiling au at the next meeting


